To: Neighboring Community
From: Division of Facilities and Campus Operations
Date: March 21, 2019
Project: Gianforte Family Academic Center

Construction Notice

Subject: Gianforte Family Academic Center – Saturday Hours

Project Timeline: Saturday, March 23, 2019

What work is being done?

Construction activities will primarily be related to the installation of exterior wall elements such as metal panel, concrete masonry units, curtainwall, brickwork, and exterior framing.

When will the work occur?

The work will take place Saturday, March 23, 2019 between 10:00 am and 5:00 pm, in accordance with the Noise Mitigation Plan posted on the Construction Alerts website. In the event of inclement weather, work will be postponed to a future date and a Construction Alert notice announcing the next date will be sent the week prior.

Why is this work happening?

Construction activities will primarily be related to the installation of exterior wall elements such as metal panel, concrete masonry units, curtainwall, brickwork, and exterior framing.

How will this work impact the Community?

Normal construction activities will be taking place on site between the prescribed hours. Parking will be permitted on River Terrace, Saturday, March 23, 2019. Regulated Parking on River Terrace will resume on Monday, March 25, 2019, during the hours of 7:00 am – 6:00 pm.

Who will be performing the work?

Gilbane Building Company will be performing the work in coordination with the Division of Facilities and Campus Operations.

To whom should I direct questions?

Marcus L. Caamano, MBA, MSCE
Senior Project Manager
M: 973-568-5405
mcaamano@stevens.edu